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Theme : Materials

Unit 1 : Chemical Substances - Nature and Behaviour
Acids, bases and salts : General properties, exarnples and uses. concept of plJ scale, importance of
pll in everyday life; preparation and uses of sodium hydroxide. Bleaching powder. Baking soda.
rr ashing suda and Plaster of Paris.
Chemical reactions : Chernical Equation. Ty'pes of chemical reactions : combination.
decomposition, displacement. double displacernerrt. plecipilation, neutralization. oxidation and
reduction in tenrs ofgain and loss oloxygen aud hvdrogetr.
l\{etals and non metals : Gerrerai properties of Metals and Non-melals. reactivity series, Formation
and propeflies of ionic conrpounds. Basic Metallurgical processes. corrosion and its prevention.
Carbon Compounds : Covalent bonding in carbon compounds. Versatile nature ofcarbon.
Nornerrclature ofcarbon compounds. Functional groups. difference betrveen saturated h1'drocarbons
and unsaturated hydrocarbons, Elhanol and Etharioic acid (only propefties and uses), soaps and
detergents.

Periodic classification of elements : N4odern Periodic table, Gradation in Propenies.

Theme : The world of the living

Unit 2 : World of Living
Life Processes : "living" things: Basic concept ofnutrition, respiration. transport

and excretion in

plants and animals.

Control and Co-ordination in animals and plants : Tropic movements in plants; Introduclion to
plant honnones: control and co-ordinalion in animals: voluntar)'" involunlary and reflex action.
nervous s),stern; chemical co-ordination : animal hormones.
Reproduction : Reproduction in animal and plants (asexual and sexual). Need for and melhods of
lanrily planning. Sa{'e sex vs HIV/AIDS. Child bearing and women's liealth.
Heriditl' and evolution : Heridity; Origin of life : brief introduction: Basic concepts of evolution.

Theme :

Hor

things work.

Unit 3 : Effects of Current
Potential difference and electric current. Ohm's larv: Resistance. Factols on u,hich the resistance of a
conductor depends. Series combination of resislors. parallel combirration o1'resistorsl Ileating eflect
ol Electric current: Electric Porver. lnter relatidn betu,een P^ V. I and R.

Magnets : N4agnetic field. field lines. field due 10 a current carrying'rvire, field due to currenl carn'ing
coil or solenoid; Force on current carrying conductor. Fleming's Ieft hand rule. Electro magnetic
induction. lnduced polential difference. lnduced cunent. Fleming's Right Hand Rule. Direct current.
Alternating curent; fiequenc.v of AC. Advantage of AC over DC. Domestic electric circuits.

Theme : Natural Phenomena
Unit 4 : Reflection of light at curved

surfaces, Images fomed b1' spherical mirrors, cenlre of curvature,
priucipal axis. principal focus, focal lengtli. Mirrol Fomula (Derivation not required). Magnification.

of refraction. refractive index.
Refraction of light b,v spherical lens" lmage formed bv spherical lenses, Lens formula (Derivation
not required).
Magnification. Porver ol'a lens; Functioning of a lens in human eye. problems of vision and
remedies. applications of sphetical mirrors and lenses.Refraction of light through a prism, dispersion
of light. scattering of light. applications in dail-v lit'e.
Theme : Natural Resources

Re1'raction : lau,s

Unit 5 : Consen,ation of natural resources : Managemelrt of natural resources. Conservation and
judicious use of natural resources. Forest and rlild lif'e, coal and petroleunr consenation. Examples of
People's participation for consen ation of natural resources.
The Regional environment : Big darns : advantages and limitations: altematives if any. Water
hanesting. SustainabiIity olnatural resources.
Sources of energ)' : Diflerent forms of energy, conventional and non-conventional sources of
energ.v-: fossil fuels. solar energyl biogas: rvind, u,a1er and tidal energl'; nuclear. Reneu.able versus
non-rener,'able sources.
Our Environment : Eco-system. Environmental problems, their solutions. Biodegradable arrd nonbiodegradable. substances ozone depletion.

SCIENCE (Practical)
LIST OF EXPERIMENTS
t.

To find the pH ofthe follorving samples by using pH paperluniversal indicator.
i) Dilute Hydrochloric acid
ii) Dilute NaOH solution
iii) Dilute Ethanoic acid solution
iv) [,ernon juice
v) Water
vi) Dilute Sodium Bicarbonate Solution.

2.

To study the properlies olacids and bases HCI & NaOH bl their reaction r.vith
i) Litmus solulion (Blue/Red)
ii) 7-inc metal
iii) Solid Sodium Carbonate
To detennine the local lengtlr of
a) Concave minor
b) Convex lens
by' obtaining the image of a distant object.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

15.

To trace the path ofa ray of light passirrg through a rectangular glass slab for diff'erent angles
of incidence.l\4easure the angle of incidence. angle of ref'r'action, angle of emergence and
interpret the result.
To study the dependence ofcurrent (l) tn the potential ditl'erence (V) across a resistor arrd
determine i1s resistance. Also plot a graph benveen V and I.
To determine tlre equivalent resistance oftx'o resistors rvhen connected in series.
To determine the equivalent resistance o1'trvo resislors u'hen connected in parallel.
To prepare a temporar] mount ofa leafpeel to sholl stomata.
To shou, experimentally that light is necessarl.'for photosyntlresis.
To shorv experimentally that carbon dioxide is given out during respiration.
To study'(a) binary fission in Amoeba and (b) budding in yeast rvith the help ofprepared
slides.
To detennine the percentage ol'rvater absorbed by raisins.
To perlorm and observe the follorving reactions and classify them into:

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
I.
2.
3.
4.

CombinationReaction
DecompositionReaction
DisplacementReaclion
Doublel)isplacernentReaction
Aclion of rvater on quick lirne.
Aclion olheat on Ferrous Sulphale crystals
lron Nails kept in copper sulphate solution
Reactiorr between Sodium sulpliate and Barium chloride solutions.
a)To obsen,e the action ofZn, Fe. Cu and Al rnetals on the follorving salt solutions.
i) ZnSO.r (aq.)
ii) FeSO, (aq.)
iii) CuSOr (aq.)
iv) Al: (SO,)r (aq.)
b) Arange Zn, Fe, Cu and Al metals in the decreasing order ofreactivitl,based on the
above result.
To studl'the follorving properties ofacetic acid (ethanoic acid) :
i) odour
ii) solubility in rvater
iii) effect on litmus
iv) reaction with sodium bicarbonate

